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RANDOLPH AROUSED

Enthusiasm of Democracy at High
Pitch.

CAMPAIGN OPENS IN EARNEST
THIS WEEK.

Big Basket Picnic at Farmer With Claad
Kitchen a SpeakerChairman Miller
Buif Correcting Malicious False-
hood! Being Circulated.
The Democracy of Randolph

county is aroused to the highest
pitch already and . from now until
the third day of November a strenu-
ous campaign in behalf of the Demo-
cratic ticket will be waged.

No stone is teiug left unturned
that will serve to opn the eyes of
the people to the hidden crimes of
the Republican administrations in
State and County and the Kepubli
can extravagance and tritktry in
the management of the affairs of
the nation is impressing the free and
unprejudiced voters that success of
the Republican party iu either
County, State, or National elections
will place our nation in immediate
danger of brnkruptcy, crime, social
unrest and starvation. One has
only t) hear the issues discussed
impartially, taking only bare facts
into consideration without comment,
to realize tne importance of Demo-
cratic success this full.

Democratic headquarters is a busy
place. Not only is Chairman Miller
busy speakers and making
appointments, but every day he and
his are called upon to trace
up ami so.iu false statement
or misieptesentation made by some
unprincipled Republican ward healer
Or speaker in the county.

On Tuesday the report was circu-
lated that the Democratic Board of
County Commissioners had issued
$20,000 in bonds for the court house
at their meeting Monday. As there
is no truth in the report it was im-

mediately corrected aud the state-
ment is made that the court house
will not only be built without a
bond issue, but also without a spec-
ial tax levy, provided the Democrats
are retained in power.

Mr. Miller says that arrangements
are being perfected f r holding bas-

ket picnics in many of the townships
in the county nud he is gratified at
the interest being manifested by the
Democrats all over Randolph. The
first picuic is announced to be held
at Farmer on 1'riday, Oct. 2nd.
The county candidates will be there
on that date and also Hon. Claud
Kitchen, on of the best orators in
the State. The day will be made
one Great Democratic Rally and a
cordial invitatiou is extended to
both Democrats and Republicans to
attend and bring their wives and
daughters if possible. Everybody
is urged to go early aud take their
dinner and picuic on the grounds.

Other picnics will be announced
later.

Xne coining of Mr. Kern, Demo,
tratio nominee for
has aroused no little enthusiasm and
when he lands in Greensooro he
will be given a rousing reception
and many dtuiocrats from Randolph
will see him.

Remember the great Democratic
Rally on September 30th. Hon. T.
W. Biekett, nominee for Attorney
General, will address the people on
the issues of the day. A large
ciowd is expected.

Amoug the speakers for the cam.
paign which begins in earnest this
week will be fouud the following:

Hou. J. K. Blair's Appointments.

Hon. J. R. Blair will speak at the
following times and places, with the
county candidate and nominees for
the General Assembly:

Tiiaity, Monday, Ojt. 5th.
Archdale, Monday night , 5th.
New Maiket, Tuesday, Clh.
Level Crots. Tuesday nigb. fith.

-- Widow Cbamuess,' Wednesday 7th
Melancthu, Wednesday night,7ch
Liberty, Thursday 8th.
Staley School House Thursday

night, 8ih.
Kamseur, Friday 9 h.
Franklinville, Friday night 0th.
Cedar tails, fcaturday 10th
Central Falls School House, Sat- -

nrday night, 10th.

County Chairman, W. J. Miller
announces the following appoint
m jnts during thf rem under of this
month and the first of October. All
ipeechesfor night will be delivered
at 7:oU ociock:

(Continued on eighth page)

GOVERNOR AYCOCK AT TROY.

Large Crowd Heard Educational Got
crnor on State and national Iunei
Gov. Aycock, in his speech at

Troy Tuesday of this week, said
that which made Mr. Bryan so great
was not bis eloqueuce nor bis great
mind, but his true heart which was
a Democratic heart; a heart which
is for equal rights to every man and
no special privileges. Mr. Bryan
makes himself the equal of all and
the superior of none, declared Gov.
Aycock. He is on a level with the
greatest rulers of the universe, yet
he is also on a level with the man
who toils for his daily bread. The
people nominated him. He was
nominated in the homes of the toil,
ers, the masses of the citizens of
this great country, and it was against,
the wishes of the professional poli-
ticians.

Taft Sanction Democratic Rule In M.

Carolina.
He referred to the speech of Mr.

Taft, at Greensboro several months
ago in which he said that North
Carolina would be better off if the
Federal oflices in this State were
filled by Democrats; and Mr. Taft
spoke the tiuth, too, for the Repub-
lican parly us well as the whole citi-
zenship would be better off if all the
unices were tilled by Democrat; that
the g element had not
forgiven Air. Taft for this state
nieut.

Public Economy.
Go?. Aycock declared also that

Mi. Bryan stands for puolio econo-
my. Most people are af raid to speak
of ecouomy aud jet Congress is
spending a billion dollars a year for
the running expenses of the govern-
ment. The Repubhcn administra-
tion is today spending more of the
people's money, when the country is
at peace, than was necessary during
the Civil War when a million sol-

diers had to be paid, supported aud
transported, in addition to the other
expenses of the government. Of
the million dollars expended direct-
ly from taxation, every dollar of it
comes out of the working men, the
wage earners of this country. We
pay it all. Iu the last analysis he
showed how a b'lliou of dollars were
added to the burden of consumers
all over this land by the iudirec'
taxa ion known as the tariff. It is
a pitiful, it is a tsonowf ul ambition
of these masters of fiuanoe that their
names shall be handed down to pos-
terity as the richest, the most pow
erful men the civilized country ever

Ucuew. Money is their god. As is
the government, so is the people. If
the government is extravagant, the
people will be extravagant. Also if
the government is corrupt so will
the people be.

People Burdened

Part of the running expenses of
the government comes from the
tariff tax. To illustrate, an article-wort-

a dollar is imported from
another country. The tax is fifty
cents making the article cost one
dollar and a half. The buyer has
to make a profit, so he again raises
the price; the article changes hands
several times, and when theconsum
er finally gets it the cost is two d.;l
lars or more, and the consumer who
Haptor man has to pay it the
first costcf the article, the tax and
the profits to each one who handles
it. 1 his is where a part of the ex

pn6es of runniug the government
comes from, but not all.

Combluce Oppress lie

The working men are paying the
taxes in another wav. Several firms
making the same articles would join
together and raise the price of thir
goods. They would alsj at the
same time reduce the wages of their
employees. One man conducting a
business without competition will
not nay as much for wages as would
fifteen or twentv concerns where
there is competition aud a demand
for labor. The prices on the output
of these firms would be lower where
Hit re was competition. When only
oue mau is engaged in making a cer
taiu article we must pay the pi ice he
charges or go without it. tifttei
or twenty firms making the same ar
ticle would cause the price to lower
consideiably. It will be better for
the laborer, th buyer aud the con
sumer when there are no trusts. The
Democratic plan is to have free
ii ml open competion and eveiy man
to have equal rights. The strong
man shall not take from the weak
man what little strength he has and
give it unto one who already has

(Continued oo fourth page)

"RUIN AND DISGRACE"

Attend Republican Rule Declares Mr.
Watson A Plea for United Democ- -(

racy.
The Democrats of Forsyth county

organized a Democratic Club Fri-
day night with 267 members. The
organization followed a stirring
speech by Cyrus B. Watson.

Among ether things, Mr. Watson
said:

"Now, is there anything this even-
ing, September 18th, 1908, that
would make a man who was a Demo
crat in 1904 desert his party? I
submit there is nothing. I differ
frequently ou certain questions with
my party, but in the main, I have
never disagreed with its principles.
I disagreed with the Democratic
party of the last Legislature in same
matters. I disagreed iu such a
manner that lifelong friends of
mine and leaders of the Democratic
patty, for which I had labored all
thse years would scowl at me in the
streets, and the disagreement wns so
great that I would scowl back at
them. But none of these questions
are involved in the present campa gn.
These questions are now set aside
by all people and parties as not po-
litical questions, and not comiug
from auy politic A party. Neither
political p uly l as attempted to in
ject them as issues into its pUtfoi m.
Yes, dining this spring I have heard
words and have leceive I letters from
men, which were bitter indeed, lut
1 ho e some time to take these let-

ters and, with these old friends svho
wrote them, laugh over them. Now
I want to ask if there is anything in
our platform that would cause a
Democrat to cease to be a Democrat?
No, our platform present the prin
ciples of the Democratic party for
one hundred aud eight years.

1 want to say to you to de noth-
ing dangerous. It is dangerous for
a Democrat 10 scratch a ticket. I
don't ever sciaoon them. (Au- -

plause), because when I sevfh
them I have left iu my gun only
half a load aud when I shoot, I want
j whole load, both of powder and
lead.

"Now, let us not so far forget
ourselves as to stay away from the
polls in rJUS, but let us organize and

to fight the enemy.
"l wish 1 Was able to go from the

Ea t to the Tennessee line aud tell
this message to all the people. I
nave not long to live. 1 have ehil- -

dien and grand children: but I say
to you that no strike ot this right
hand shall aid in puttiug the

party over these children
and grand-childre- n. (Applause).
1 say it because I have tin-- it in the
past and, having 'ri. d it in t'le past
and having found nothing l.nr ruin
and disgrace, I cannot he'p but fight
it now."

DEATH OF MR. RLITZ2LL.

I '.ml Came After Llug-i-ln- ;; illness
Popular With All.

Walter 0. Reitzell, r,f Liberty,
who had been ill for sever. months,
died Friday morning a- - tti" home of
his father M. J. Reitzell at Liberty.
The deceased was 25 yiars old and
was well aud favorably known.
For several jears prior to his illness
he was engaged in railroad work,
and was popular with his employers
as well as with those with whom
he worked.

The announcement of his death
v.as received with feelings of sau-ne-

and sympathy for the bereaved
relatives.

The funeral was conducted Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Libertv.

Collapse ul I 'air Ituildlng Killed One,

The Exhibition Hall of the For
syth County Fair Association, col'
lapsed Thursday evening about 7
30 o'clock, instantly killing Join:
Parker, a native of Guilford countv
and seriously injured five other men
employed in erecting the building,
The building fell without warn-
ing. Ten others were in the build
ing and had miraculous escapes.

l ire at High Point.

Three stores were burned at High
Point rriduv morning, incurring a
loss f $30,000. The tire originat-
ed in the store of the High Point
Clothing Co. and the stocks i the
Morris Book store and Clark Shoe
Co., were burned. Tin buildings
belonged to A. V. Sapp. The
building was on Main street, in the
heart of the city.

SENSATIONAL HOMICIDE.

Tragic Shooting Occurred Three Miles
From Durham.

The killing of his wife bv W. II.
Tilley, at their home 3 miles fn,m
jjurnam inursday night, adds an-
other tragic homicide to the records
at Durham. Tilley claims the
snooting was accidental but circum-
stantial evidence points 9trougly to
deliberate murder. Mrs. Tilley was
sitting in her room reading when a
rifle in the hands of her husband
was discharged, and death was in-

stantaneous. No one witnessed the
shooting, and Tilley admits that
their domestic life bad cot been
harmonious. Relatives declare Til-
ley had thieatened her life many
times. Tilley is being held without
bail.

Both the victim and her husband
are promii.entlv connected in Dur
ham and vicinity.

kennrU-Gmidu- o.

Will R. Kennett, son of Rev. W.
C. Kennett, of Liberty. Viii6 married
at Raleigh last Thursday night to
Miss Be.sie L. Goodno, of that
Cttv. 1 he ceremony wns
by the fa'ber of the groom, agisted
bv Hev. W. C. T i',M!nr nf tha
First Baptist Church at R.deigb.
It was a pretty church affair and
(as attended by a large gathering
of relatives and friends. Afri.r
spending several months in Califor-
nia and other Western States, Mr.
and Mis. Kennett will be at home
at Raleigh.

Mr. Ken net t is a contractor on
the Seaboard Air Linp Kmlwar frnm
Raleigh to Richmond.

Contest Closes Oct. loth.
Owing to request of several of the

contestants the Courier Piano and
Onting Concur will close on Satur
day October 10th, at 12 o'clock.

The young lady who sends us the
sum uf mouey for subscrip

tions irom eeptemfcer 12 until tbe
close of the contest will be given a
handsome Gold Watch.
for 20 years, in addition to the
prizes heretofore published.

The Jamestown Kobbeiy.

In January an items appeared in
these columns announcing a lobberv
at Jamesiown when thieves took
$2,100 which had been taken from
tne oanK aud placed in a bed tick
by Ellen Gaidner, who became
alarmed by the monev rmmiv
Arthur Little has been arrested
charged with stealing the money.
Little is a white man and lives at
Jamestwn.

X. Y. Democrats.

The Democratic Stttte convention
of New York last w?ek nominated
Lk tit Gov. L. Sruyvesant Chanler
for governor, and J no. A. Dix, for
Lieut. Governor. Judge Parker was
chairman of the convention and in
a speech severely arraigus Sherman
ard Roosevelt for their attitude to-
ward Wall Stieet and the Harriman
interest.

Boy Ground to Pieces.
A dispatch from Faverteville says

Luther, the 5 year old son of J. I),
McRainey, of Park ton, was ground
to pieces in his father's cotton gin
last Thursday. He was playing in
the gin house when he fell into the
machine.

Flagman Murdered.

The body of W. K. Winstead, a
flagman on the S. A. L, was found
lying by the track near Eno on the
Norfork division Friday. It is
thought tramps killed him and
threw him from the train. His
home wns at llson.

Wilkes County Fair.
Wiike County will hold its first

county fair N'pti mber 2!ith, 3()'h
and October Jut., Nor'.h Vilksboro.
Exhibits will lie made of live stock,
agricultural products, poultry and
all manufactured goodj.

Murdered On Diitj.
Jack Kobtrton, nyvd 00 years,

night watchman nt tli" plant of the
Harrington Lumber Co., at Durham,
was iiRsHSsuL.ted while on ilutv Fri
day night. Wesley a negro,
is in jail charged with t in crime.

Ala malice Fair.

The Alamance County f.tir will
be held a' Burlington September
29th and 30th and October 1st und
2nd... A very successful gala week is
piomised.

MET DEATH IN WELL.

rustwerthy Negro Killed By a Fall
While Digging Well.

Eli Brady, a respected young
b. ro, was killed near Kemns Mills

Mon Jay about noon by falling into
a well. Brady was digging a well
on the farm of John Wright, in
Grant townehip. At noon he was
being raised to the surface and be-

fore he reached the top of the well
he called to those who were at the
wiiidlass to draw fast as he was sick.
As he reached the surface, with
out warning, he released his grasp on
tne rope and reii nead toremost to
the bottom, 35 feet below. Death
was instantaneous. His skull was

ushed and his body badly mangled.
Brady was raised bv Sheriff Hav- -

worth and was a aud
;rustwoi thy colored man. He was
espected by both races.

He was buried at Stout's Chanel,
t colored M. E. Church. Tues'dav

afternoon.

Forest Fires Iu Tile Fast
Devastating forest fires ire

in the Northern part of New York
State and effort to check the progress
of thellamc-- has so far been invain.
I he inhabitants in the devastated
section are worn out with continu
ous fighting aud aid has been asked
from the cities and towns many
miles from the scene. Alauy lives
bem lost.

Sunday School Keligious Worship,

The recent uecision rendered bv!
juuge I'eeoles in which he declares
that Sunday School meeting does
not, in tne eyes of the law, consti-
tute a gathering for religious wor
ship, caused the Rowan county Sun-
day School Association tJ pass re
solutions condemning the decision
and demanding an investigation of
the decision.

Good Kuads Congress.

The National Good Roads Con
gress meets at Greensboro October
lita. Gov. Glenn has issued a
proclamation urging the county
commissioners and mayors of the
Stite :o appoint delegates to the
couveutiou. Representatives will
attend from everv State in the
Union.

Hooks and Clothing for Needy School
Children.

A Committee from the school
board at High Point has been ap-

pointed to see that no child remains
away from school in that town from
lack of clothing books, etc. The
Jr. 0. U. A. M. also has a fund set
iside for that purpose.

Charged With Murder.

John Ed. Collins, oolored who
killed at other negro in Orange
County three months ago, was arrest
ed at Julian last Saturday night.
A reward of $2o was offered by
Orange County commissioners for
ins arrest. Uollins was known at
Julian as d Mebaue.

Kisroe Hardware Co.

The Biscoe Hardware Co,. Mont-
gomery county, is chartered with
5,000 capital by J. D. McLeod and

othen. Another charter is to
the O. C. Wall Co., Cooleemee,
Davie county, having $10,000 capi-
tal by 0. C- - Wall and others for
mercantile business.

Charged W ith Manslaughter.

Sidney Pass who killed Arthur
RritUin, another negro at Suuinier-liel-

lust Thursday was given a pre-
liminary hearing at Greensboro Sat-nr-

y. He was bound over to court
in a boud of 1,000, which he failed
to give.

Must Not Haul Cotton to Gin.

Night Riders have posted notices
ia Jones County, Mis?., warning the
farmers not to haul cotton to the
gin afier September lirh. Consider-
able excitement prevails.

May Make Lecture Tour.

Noruian II. Johnson, editor of
Merchants Journal, is considering a

proposition from a Chicago lecture
bureau for a series of lectures on
coninieicial topics to be delivered in
the Pucith: Const States.

king to lie Tried.
0. F. King, promoter and stock

broker of New foi k and Boston,
and well known in North Carolina
will be tried at Boston this week for
alleged fraud.

NEGRO MAY DIE.

Serious Negro Cutting Affray At
Randleman.

JOSHUA EVERETT IN JAIL ON

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Carl Allen His Victim Stabbed In The
llrrast Little Hope of Recovery-Go- od

Work of The Sherifl and His
Deputies.

A serious cutting affray occurred
Surday night at Rundlemau, which
landed Joshua Everett, colored, in
jail and his vict?m, Carl Allen, is
lying hi trie point of death.

'1 ne ntory told by Everett, is that
Allen, who he thought was drinking,
over'ook him s he was going to
church and grabbing him (Everett)
by she collar, asked him if he did
not bi Inve he was a man. A scuf-
fle f.i:!oved iu which Allen threw
Evt-i- t to the ground and began
pounding h in. Everett suys he stab-
bed Allen in

l'rmu another souice it is learned
that the iv-- quarrelled over a
woman. Al.en Wits etatibed in th
breaai. Although alie his condi-
tions la critical. Eveiett is in jail
awaitin ' developments.

Allien credit is due Sheriff h

and his deputit-- s for the
prompt arrest of Eveiett, who made
off, pout haste. Sheriff Uayworth
wus notified of the crime Alonday
nurning; aud was told that the
fugitive left Randleman headed
Southward. Deputy C. A. Hay-woi-

immediately phoned a descrip-
tion of the negro in every direction,
and then set out on the chase hi n-
isei. Before noon word came from
Seagrove that Allen was being held
there by Chas Woodell at Corneli.
son's store. Deputy Sheriff J. B.
Slack was notified and took prison-
er in charge aud carried him to
Randleman on the vestibule which,
passed Ashebcro Monday morning
about 11 o'clock.

Successful Randolph Hoy.

Sunday's Raleigh News and Obser-
ver contained a lengthy wute-u- p of
the town of Rockingham among
the business men represented is
Ludolph G. Fox, Druggist, who is
a son of O. It. Fox, of Asheboro.
Of him is 8a: d;

Mr. Fox is a young man of energy
and enterprise, and is one of the
leading spirits in the business life
of Rockingham. His signal success
is to be attributed to his sound busi-
ness judgment, and should be a
stimulus to young business men
throughout the State."

Duvltlaou Uepubllcanf
The Republicans of Davidson

County held their convention Satur-
day and nominated the following
ticket: Sheriff, A. T. Delap, the
incumbent; House of ltepresentives
T. E. McCrary; register of deeds, G.
W Miller; treasure. W. G. Fitzger-
ald; State Senate, S. W. Wall; com-

missioners, J. L. Doby, A. E. My-

ers, and M. II. Harris. With one
exception the machine ticket was
nominated.

Hear The Orphans,

Attention is again called to the
Oxford Orphanage Singing Class
which will give a concert in the
Gradid School Auiiit iriuin on the
eveuing of October 1st. The con-
cert this year is by far superior to
any concert heretofore given, and
merits a large audience. The local
lodge of Masons is anxious that
Arditboio gives tbem i.be largest
audience in the Slate this ye r and
urgt-- everybody to at Und.

Mis. Itlalr III

The Columbia State says: The
case against Mrs. Ethel V. Blair,
ttie- - handsome North Carolina
woman who has been through one
trial for the murder of her husband,
Conduct. if Culleii W. Blair, was
continued in the Sessions Court here
Friday on the grouirl th:if. the de-

fendant was too ill ti appear in court.

Died Siid.ienlv.

Win Siuar:, an aged citizen ot
Ashehoio, died suddenly Monday
evening. Mr. Ivihhp h.4. been in
ill hi'uiiU for sometime. Ou Mon-

day he was up as usnal, but while at
supper he fell over and died imme-dn.tel-

T '.e funeral was conduct-
ed i.t Hopewell church.

The Floradora Guano Co., has
been chartered for Lanrinbnrg, with
Jno F. McNair as priticijial


